Bad Netiquette Stinks 2

Board Game
How well do you know your netiquette? Answer the questions to move ahead. Get to Pete's Lair first to win!

How to Play
1. One player picks a card and reads it aloud. The other player follows the card's instructions. Answer correctly to move ahead; stay put for wrong answers.
2. Switch readers until one player reaches Pete's Lair. If you run out of cards, mix them up and keep playing.

Note: Players can be on the same space at the same time.
### Playing Cards

Cut out the playing cards. Mix them up and stack them into a pile. Make sure that the writing is facing down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card 1</th>
<th>Card 2</th>
<th>Card 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Oh no!**
You’ve breathed smoke from Pete’s De-Neticator! | **Spell**
“NETIQUETTE” while patting your head and rubbing your stomach. | **What happened to Nettie when she breathed Pete’s smoke?**
Answer: She got a jaw like Potty-Mouth Pete. |
| **Go back to start.** | **Move forward 2 spaces.** | **Move forward 1 space.** |
| **What does typing in all caps mean online?** | **True or False:**
It’s OK to be mean to someone who makes you mad while you’re gaming online. | **What should you do if someone sends you a mean text message?**
Answer: Ignore them and tell a trusted adult. |
| **Answer: Yelling.** | **Move forward 3 spaces.** | **Move forward 2 spaces.** |
| **Netiquette comes from what word?** | **What did Clicky, Nettie, and Webster use so that they would not breathe Pete’s smoke?** | **Where was Pete’s Lair?**
Answer: Clothespins. | **Answer: In the jungle.** |
| **Move forward 2 spaces.** | **Move forward 1 space.** | **Move forward 2 spaces.** |
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Cut out the playing cards. Mix them up and stack them into a pile. Make sure that the writing is facing down.

BONUS:
Name 2 Webville Outlaws to move 3 spaces forward.
Answer: Potty-Mouth Pete, Meet-Me Mack, Look-At-Dis Louie, and Wanta-Know Wally.

What did Clicky, Nettie, and Webster use to shut down Pete’s machine?
Answer: A flash drive.

What is netiquette?
Answer: A set of rules for practicing good manners online.

Move forward 3 spaces.
Move forward 2 spaces.

True or False:
Being rude or mean online is also called cyberbullying.
Answer: True.

Move forward 1 space.

You used bad netiquette while gaming online.

Good job!
You ignored a rude comment online and told a trusted adult.

Move back 1 space.
Move forward 2 spaces.

Playing Pieces
Each player needs to pick and cut out a game piece.

Someone has sent you a mean message.

Move to the “Tell a trusted adult” space!
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**Playing Cards**

Cut out the playing cards. Mix them up and stack them into a pile. Make sure that the writing is facing down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You used bad netiquette while gaming online.</th>
<th><strong>Good job!</strong> You ignored a rude comment online and told a trusted adult.</th>
<th>Someone has sent you a mean message.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Move back 1 space.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Move forward 2 spaces.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Move to the “Tell a trusted adult” space!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Move forward 1 space.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Move forward 1 space.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Move forward 1 space.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Move forward 2 spaces.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Move forward 2 spaces.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Move forward 2 spaces.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch videos and play games at NetSmartzKids.org
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